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Industrial centers are one of the economic and business poles in each country, which play a key role in growth and development. This growth is achieved when the human resources, working in these centers, are mentally and physically healthy. On the other hand, industrial work environment is one of the most stressful places, which causes occupational burnout in the staff. The staff in such an environment face problems such as less human communications, pollutants, industrial smells, noise, working with tools and chemicals, working in height, etc., and are prone to occupational burnout under such pressures.\[[@ref1]\] Occupational burnout is one of the greatest problems in the working environment and acts as a reason for many of staff\'s physical and mental tensions.\[[@ref2]\] Occupational burnout refers to physical and emotional fatigue, accompanied with a feeling of incapability and negative attitude about one\'s abilities, compared to others and the surrounding environment.\[[@ref3]\] Fatigue, stress, and burnout, resulting from work, have a vast effect on the physical health and functioning of staff, and lead to psychological consequences.\[[@ref4]\] Therefore, the formation process of fatigue should be clarified. Fatigue is caused by a group of physical signs such as a headache, drowsiness, and muscular pain. Laboratory investigation shows a high amount of poisonous waste materials, resulting from oxidative process, released in the blood. Existence of such waste materials causes harm to body organs and, therefore, the individuals have short- and long-term complications.\[[@ref5]\] When the level of such materials increases in blood, the person gets anxious, irritable, depressed, and has no motivation due to lowered circulation to the brain.\[[@ref6]\] All these conditions lead to an increase in stress (as an unpleasant feeling) and negatively affect the person\'s personal and social function.\[[@ref7]\] To lower such complications, occupational mental health experts emphasize on human factors, although potential stressful resources exist in the working environment, organization, and the outside environment (such as the family and society).\[[@ref8]\] They believe that the most accessible tool is the person itself. They also believe that the person can be ensured against mental stress and pressure through empowerment and increase of his/her personal abilities.\[[@ref9]\] In addition to the pivotal role of counselors including psychiatric nurses who can help to achieve such a goal,\[[@ref3]\] one of the strategies that seems to be applicable in prevention or reduction of physical and mental tensions is usage of herbals. One of these herbals is *Rosmarinus* with its antioxidation effect that can reduce stress and fatigue.\[[@ref10]\] This antioxidation property itself can control nitric acid synthesis, increase circulation in the brain and limbs, cause vasodilatation, prevent platelet accumulation on the internal layer of the veins and arteries, and prevent oxidation of materials such as lipids in blood. All these effects somehow reduce the complications resulting from stress and fatigue and prevent further hazards.\[[@ref11]\] Research shows that the antidepressant effect of orselic acid in *Rosmarinus* is similar to that of medications affecting the D1 and D2 receptors in the dopaminergic system.\[[@ref12]\] Many studies have reported the antispasmodic effects of *Rosmarinus* on smooth muscles, in reducing stress, and providing relief from headache.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] Consumption of *Rosmarinus* also causes vasodilatation and better circulation. This property of *Rosmarinus* results in better circulation to the limbs and brain, which brings about discharge of waste materials from the tissues, relieves fatigue, and gives peace and comfort.\[[@ref15]\] Another study was conducted on the phenyl antioxidant property of this herbal, and reported a reduction in oxidation of lipids and production of waste materials in blood and an increase in the level of ascorbic acid and exit of the oxidation process products, and circulation.\[[@ref10]\] Another study was conducted on the effect of lavender and *Rosmarinus* on nursing graduates' and teachers' anxiety in the University of Florida and reported their anti-stress effects.\[[@ref16]\] The studies on occupational burnout have been mostly conducted among nurses and teachers in Iran, and few studies investigated this issue among industrial workers. So far, no Iranian study has investigated the occupational burnout among the workers in chemical industries in the form of an interventional study on application of herbals. On the other hand, the researcher has worked in chemical industry complex as a nurse, is closely in touch with the work-related conditions and pressure in the industrial environment, and has witnessed several events during work due to human reasons such as fatigue, stress, and lack of adequate attention and concentration in the workers. With regard to the importance and benefits of herbal therapy, which is a type of revived traditional medicine, this study aimed at investigating the effect of *Rosmarinus* on occupational burnout among the workers in Iranian Chemical Industry Investigation Company (ICIIC).
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This is a two-group two-step clinical trial (IRCT2013052813416N2) that was conducted in 2013 in ICIIC which produces detergents rare materials. The study population comprised all permanent, on-contract, and casual staff working in the technical section of the company, who met the inclusion criteria. Inclusion criteria were working in a day shift, not having faced stressful events of everyday life such as a death, divorce, and other miserable events in a year prior to the study, being interested in participating in the study, having at least 1 year of work experience in one of the technical units of ICIIC, being exposed to industrial stressful factors (noise, environmental pollutants, tools and machinery, etc.), no history of cardiovascular diseases and psychotic disorders, and taking the related medications.

Through a random selection, 66 staff were randomly selected and assigned to two groups, i.e. study and control, by subjects' selection of a color ball from a box. During the intervention, 4 g of dried *Rosmarinus* leaf and its stem was infused in 150 cc of boiled water by the researcher and her co-worker, and was given to the subjects at 10 AM on all week days except Thursdays and Fridays for 2 months. No intervention was conducted in the control group. Data collection tool was a two-section questionnaire. The first section included demographic characteristics such as age, marital status, working position, employment position, and staff\'s education level. The second section was Geldard occupational burnout questionnaire, which is used in many studies now. It contains 40 items and measures how much the staffs are exposed to the risk of occupational burnout. It is scored based on Likert\'s scale and each item receives scores 1--7 (absolutely disagree = 7, disagree = 6, relatively disagree = 5, no idea = 4, relatively agree = 3, agree = 2, and absolutely agree = 1). Based on Geldard occupational burnout questionnaire, the scores range between 40 and 280 points, and lower scores show lower occupational burnout and vice versa. This questionnaire has been used in several studies and its reliability has been established. Khakpour and Birashk reported the reliability of the tool as 0.86 and Erfani reported it as 0.76. In another study, reliability of the questionnaire was calculated as 0.73 through test re-test.\[[@ref3]\] The data were qualitative and quantitative in the present study and were analyzed by descriptive and inferential statistical tests. Occupational burnout questionnaire was completed before and immediately after intervention in both groups.
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Confirmation of the Isfahan University of Medical Sciences\'s Ethics Committee and informed consent of samples by written. There is no obligation to participate in research subjects and assured them that all information will be confidential and no mention in the report of results.
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Sixty-six workers in two groups of 33 subjects each, i.e. study and control groups, were studied. There was no significant difference in the demographic characteristics of subjects of the two groups. Mean ages in the control and study groups were 35.5 (7.4) years and 36.7 (8.7) years, respectively (*P* = 0.55). Most of the subjects in the control and study groups were married (87.9% and 84.8%, respectively; *P* = 0.27). The highest frequency was in the subjects working on a contract. The *t*-test showed no significant difference in the mean scores of occupational burnout between the two groups before intervention (*P* = 0.85), but the mean scores were different after intervention (*P* = 0.03). Paired *t*-test showed no significant difference in the mean scores of occupational burnout before and after intervention in the control group (*P* = 0.83), but their difference was significant in the study group \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The findings showed no significant association between occupational burnout and age, marital status, employment status, education, and work experience \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Drinking infused *Rosmarinus* decreased the percentage of the subjects obtaining occupational burnout scores of 120--200 by 21.2% and increased the percentage of those obtaining scores of 81--120 by 15.9%. About 6.1% of the subjects in the study group obtained a score of 40--80 after intervention.
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This study aimed at investigating the effect of *Rosmarinus* on occupational burnout among the workers in ICIIC.

The obtained results showed that most of the staff suffered from occupational burnout and should have been referred for counseling to prevent further complications. Seyed javadain and Shahbaz Moradi studied occupational burnout in 454 workers of National Oil Company in the south of Iran and found similar results.

More than half of the workers in this industry (56.5%) suffered from occupational burnout.\[[@ref17]\] Tang *et al.*, in a study on 345 technical workers and 187 official workers of petrochemical industry, reported that technical workers experienced more occupational burnout and obtained fewer points of job satisfaction and mental health, compared to official workers.\[[@ref18]\] In 2010, some Finish researchers studied occupational burnout and its complications among the industrial workers and found that most of these workers suffered from occupational burnout.\[[@ref19]\] Similarities in the results of various studies from different countries with various cultures show that this syndrome prevails worldwide. On the other hand, the results obtained after intervention in the present study showed a decrease in occupational burnout among those who were at risk of occupational burnout before intervention and obtained scores that revealed their need for being counseled. They also showed an increase in the percentage of those whose occupational burnout score was low and worked well. A percentage of study subjects' scores showed that they were active and had no occupational burnout. Although there was no significant difference in the demographic characteristics of the control and study groups (*P* = 0.83), the difference in mean changes of occupational burnout scores was significant after intervention between the two groups. In the present study, medicational intervention was conducted as a sub-group of traditional medicine to show the effect to such a treatment. Bittman *et al.* used music therapy to modify occupational burnout and improve staff\'s mood status. They conducted a six-season program of music therapy for 112 personnel and investigated the occupational burnout changes and mood status of the personnel by using Meslech questionnaire and mood status protocol. They reported a significant reduction in staff\'s occupational burnout and mood disorder.\[[@ref20]\] There are several studies on the effect of *Rosmarinus* on mood and physical power, which reported results consistent with the present study. Moss *et al.*, in a study on the effect of *Rosmarinus* and lavender essentials on anxiety, fatigue, and mood among 1044 adult subjects, reported positive effect of *Rosmarinus* on subjects' cognitive power and mood, compared to control,\[[@ref21]\] which is in line with the present study. In another study, conducted in Mahidel University in Thailand, 20 subjects inhaled *Rosmarinus* essence and their energy was measured before, during, and after intervention, and was compared with that of controls. Their results showed an increase in the level of energy after intervention in the study group and the subjects reported less fatigue.\[[@ref22]\] In another study on the effect of *Rosmarinus* and black pepper on the level of attention, concentration, energy, and fatigue in Georgia University in the USA, 40 youngsters who suffered from low level of energy were given black pepper capsules (0.29 g), *Rosmarinus* (1.7 g), and placebo (3.1 g rice flour). The levels of subjects' constant attention, energy, and feeling fatigued were measured three times by standard audiovisual tools while they were doing two homeworks simultaneously. Their results showed that *Rosmarinus* slightly and transiently lowered their errors (d = 0.21) and mental fatigue (d = 0.40). Meanwhile, analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) test of three time points showed that consumption of *Rosmarinus* and black pepper in this method did not result in improvement of motivation and energy for such homework which needed attention, in the short term and did not lower the subjects' level of fatigue.\[[@ref23]\]

In the present study, not only the possible and potential effects of *Rosmarinus* (2 months) were studied for adequate time, but also it was consumed as an infused drink to make the best use of all ingredients of this herbal and not just its essence.\[[@ref14][@ref22]\] Seol *et al.* investigated the antidepressant effect of *Rosmarinus* and *Salvia sclarea* and some other herbals. They studied these extracts by administering them through peritoneal injection to rats and obtained promising and significant results.\[[@ref24]\] Some other Bulgarian researchers used *Rosmarinus* as a muscle relaxer and antagonist of alpha 1 and 2 adrenergic receptors and obtained positive results.\[[@ref25]\] Mexican researchers studied the spasmolytic effect of *Rosmarinus* on the muscles and its effect on calcium channels, and also tested its ethanol essence on Guinea pigs' ileum and obtained results consistent with the present study.\[[@ref14]\] Orally infused *Rosmarinus* was used in the present study, which is a popular and simple method in Iran. In Brasilia, its hydro-alcoholic extract was orally administered for 14 days (1 mg/kg) to the rats which had received inhibitors lowering their mood for 4 days before intervention, and reported improved mood in those rats.\[[@ref12]\]

Applying of infused *Rosmarinus* and obtaining a positive and significant effect on reduction of occupational burnout score is a motivation to achieve practical goals of the present study that were prevailing the culture of consumption of natural elements instead of chemical and enriched materials. With regard to our obtained results and those of other studies reporting the anti-anxiety and relaxing effect of *Rosmarinus*, it can be concluded that its long-term effect is unknown and the reported effect in the present study may be transient.
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It can be concluded that use of infused *Rosmarinus* for 2 months results in reducing stress and signs of fatigue, and occupational burnout. It also causes relaxation and, consequently, can be used as a complementary medicine. One of the limitations of the present study was selection of no staffs working on shifts and the sampling limited to only one industrial center.
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